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ACIFIC TEfflINUS ™™_a«™s|FATAL FIFE AT TORONTO
Toronto, Oct. 8.—Winter Wlieat—No.

2 white 08c outside; No. 2 red or mixed.
97c to 97%c.
•A-mS??0?.* Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
vl.l(% No. 2, $1.08%, lake poils, 
grade ^—b“"mi G5c to 70c, according to

Outer—No. 2 white, 50c; mixed, 49c 
outside.

R.ve—75c outside.
Peas—Quiet at 85c outside.

_ Cxirn—No. 2 yellow American, 74c to 
O-C, Toronto freights; No. 2 yellow,
75>£c; No. 2 mixed 72%c. 
cA1?u,rrr0ntario' »0 Per cent, patent, 
e.J.bj bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brand, $5.80; second patent, $5.- 
70: strong bakers’, $5.25,

Bran—$21.50 to $22.50 in bulk outside; 
shorts, $21.50 to $25.

.;£ i

The Port Kittamat May Be Chosen 
Temporarily.

Sunday Morning Blaze in a York Street 
Lodging House.

-

A despatch from Vancouver, B. C., 
*eys: Recent reports from the north 
iiave given rise to a great amount of 
speculation with

chaco and their branches, will be tre
mendous, running into the millions for 
construction alone. This does not in
clude the cost of transporting the sup-

„ proposed terminate „| r„- r, . ?.lies- Tho •se<xilld point in Ihe conlen-
Pu “ terminals at Prince Rupert, lion is Huit rumor has it hint ihe i;F «SS ‘TT. ,n ,Which lhe PWies at T. P. is looting tor me pos^ssten of 
‘ -secrcc^ wilhrwhichgtheand!.0<]| D"<1 lUe # ®llnrlcr f°r a railway up the Kittamat 
% *^aycarried on L thJPratl<>nS ar? valloy’ which was granted some time 
• to sfrengfl en the ™ •m™*1 ae°" The eradc lhrou8h “-is valley vs
& . ,• n ,L, Cf that w,lhin u an easy one, less than one net- rent

s P1* of a radical na- and would cut off a considerable length
pest B e T°r s°"to li,"° °r "“s* dimcult construction. From fhe Rultcr-Market firm

, her ! ^n t'-'«wing that head water of Ihe Killamat there would mand. ‘ finn"
hand h e G lT p £?= devc!Vv,d kir ht no great difficulty in locating a line Crcame y, prints

■I ierm iK hef uv iil 0^ al 1 aciflc con,Ifct «ilh the east slope of the do ' s
£ l!£™lnT' bt,oro lhe development of Rickies. 1 Dairy mini.
p b c,ZnedPZ menpr0heedfd » The adoption of Iviitamat xvould shorl- do soli *

fPcn.who. havG «''«de a eu U,e route by about fifty miles, re- 
*ul o* too situation up (lie sailing in a consequent, reduction in the

Æ t T lhe, lay 'r cosl <*f construction, while cnlaUing a 
PJ“.n, .!, re’ “lal *n oil probability longer sen voyage to reach its more 

will be opened at tlie head of inland waters.
B» müL-te?1’ H r ha'ldli,|g construe- Expcndiiiiros which have already been 

d ouppfies, 1 lus belief made at Prince Rupert indicate that it 
?fd on several circumstances, and wilt not be abandoned, though its de- 

?ngvé«tene?n [ by. mfn wh0 velopment may be delayed. It is under-
.0,1,1,.' ,!, ?? 1,1 Properties in that to- stood that 0. T. P. ofilcials arc nltempl-
^•jmiVte„eMn-hl|hfirv P ace th<!,. 0081 , f lng to got possession of more suitable 
It lll, *5? ihaec!°nn<'C ‘"f, i* !i,nd at ll,e head of the arm end those 
ppir wale-re of the Skeena with the on the ground are reluctant to part 

Piascr, via the Bulkley River, the Ne- with their holdings.

- s\4tdandaludde^mitbi°emnof A “ lnik""’ who ,caped from a third-storey
tailor's store it me ,"e a window to tho pavement, was badly
early hours of SnnHn, ' S l^' m bc lu™ed about the face and eyes and his'
Ike twelve occupantes tto/'hon8 c'°kC M 5masbcd by toe impact; Arnold! 
their sleet) am/in tov house from Gieenteld, a Roumanian tailor, aged
■sued Mrs Rachael Orenstein widVof ‘J,'/''1-''' su.sfained tojuries to his feet by
Inc oceunanf .»i k. in' wife of leaping from a second-storey window 

h /te^if’ Jcnhny. into a pile of broken plate glass, and 
they dted^fte, ’ fr°to whlch five others. Mira Isaacs, aged twenty-
Michael's Hospital- 1 oiite Ften/to ,0 Sl," orie; Df,ra Isaacs, aged twenty-five; Har- 
Ihirlv siv „ 1 i- 'T U|s bnnslein. aged ry Orenstein, tailor, aged twenty-eight'
n S Mtehai!' Ho;m,a rrh ?f d(^iOUS ^arforenstein, aged eighteen montes,’ 
hing,;fc by V,te ,mmd U,n" end/ Benjamin Ienstein, aged twenly-
H if-ini ,„i, 13 «na.mua.VJi» wufe, -thrfe, who had arrived in lhe house

srUttr-SB »
13 11 !ht Hospital will! ing from burns and Injuries received Urns, Frank Schwartz, aged eighteen, [while attempting lo escape.

■

regard to the G.T.P.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
with good de.

...... 24c to 20c
.. 22c lo Stic 

......... 22c to 24c
..............19c |q 20c

,,-,j-eese Steady oi 13c for large and 
la^c for twins in job lots here.

Eggs—20c to 21c in cas,.' lots.
1 out try—Choice live chickens arc 

quoted al 8c to 9c. and liens from Gc lo 
<c Ducks, 7%c to 8c.

Potatoes—Easterns are quoted at 70c 
to ,5c m cor lots oiUrack, arid Ontarios 
at (,;>c to 70c.

Baled Hay—Steady at $10 to $17 in 
car lots on track here.

Baled Straw-Steady at $3 to $9.50 
on track.

RUSSIAN TRAIN HELD UP. OUTLOOK FOR OCEAN BUSINESS. 
Shipping

► The Dynamite Set on Fire the Mail Car 
and a Coach. Companies Are Worried 

Over Winter Prospects.is
having^4n 4 9m yS: lra,n A dcsPaM> from Montreal says: Some
was held un on lingers of the ocean steamship companies
land of robbers by a considerably worried over Ihe outlook
cat hv exrnlomn,; u mai1 [<!V !,n unprofitable winter’s trade, and,

lhe ^xpl°- according lo the statements made hy, 
communicated f ' a1nd, the Paines prominent oftlcials, it is considered likely 
ear with lh/ n c,™'Yded Passr'lleer lhn! some of the lines doing business: 
/.I n,, ? ,!,, ! toat a number of between Canada and the British Isles, as,
h/fnl'i M children were badly burned well as European ports, will withdraw! 

- u/h*i ,h C0U ,d escaPc- a number of their vessels from the Can-,
While the robbers were trying to adian route during the winter, as present 

blow open tho safe in the mail car they indications point lo a slack season, 
were attacked by some gendarmes, who There appears to be little or no produce 
were passengers qn the train. A num- ii sight for export, white the 
1er on both sides were wounded, but rales are unprecedentedly low espe- 
Ihe robbers escaped. daily for this time of the year.

The mad car burned uninterruptedly 
tor five hours, destroying all I lie mail 
and baggage. The losses are consider
ed to be heavy.

Four men suspected of being con
cerned in the robbery were arrested 
later in the day.

have
are

■< PROVISIONS.
FLEW AROUND ST. PAUL’S. Dressed Hogs—$8.75 for lightweights 

end $8.25 for heavies.
Pork—Shorl cut, $22.75 to $23 for bar

rels; mess, $20 to $21.
Lard-Firm; tierces, 12%c; tubs. 

12Xc; pails, 12%c.
Smoked and Dry Sa bed Meats—Long 

e.oar bacon, lie to ll^c for toils and 
cases; hams, medium and tight, 15c lo 
l5Kc; heavy, 14%c to 15c; backs, 10%c 
to 17c; shoulders, 10’<jc to lie; rolls, 
Hjve; breakfast bacon, 15%c lo 10c. 
Green meats out of pickle, le less than 
smoked.

SHOT IN TIIE BACK.
tliilisli Army Airship Afford- Lon ‘on 

a Sensation.
An Italian Murdered at 

Quebce.
Ilervev Junction,

A despatch from London says: Lon- 
ü0".*6 tolking of only one thing—the 
flight of the British army airship, Null!
*ccundus, which on Saturday travelled 
to Ixindun from Famboroiigh. 32 miles 
southwest of the metropolis, sailed
raL^circled atout af mini tot?1' i 9athed- transpired, was engaged on tlie Tra us
inent buildings in the Wesf E, d crosTIl “'j1'"1"1 According to the

' tin Hver to Si rrov if , deta,ls ™ce,vcd ,h0 111011 had gone to Ihe
■"urrey' und finally de- home of another Italian to spend the 

P'llace Ti?hC e.roljnds of “u‘ Crystal night, and white he was ascending the 
from 1 airslups 32-imlo lligiit stairs lo his room lie Was shot in the
irom harnborough to London was ac- hack by I lie keeper of the house. The 
c mpiishod in just a little over an hour wound was almost immediately fatal 
-and a half. Hundreds of thousands The motive for lhe crime is unknown.'

• watched its progress through the city The murderer was taken in charge by 
and tho wonderful manoeuvres it exè- *he high constable and brought to Three 
■cuted The airship crossed the Thames Blvers- 
a Blnckfnars bridge and headed for
* • Pauls. Gracefully circling St. 
l auls dome on an even keel, the nir- 
*hlp was headed for the War Ofilcc. Its 
j’oute was down Ludgatc Hill, across

^^Ludgnlc Circus and on from there over 
and Ihe Slrnnd lo Trafal- 

^FUI1V- The airship I ravel ted at 
nhout fifteen miles an hour.

^»!nion Jack fluttered astern. From 
^llgar Square the airship moved ra- 

—and under complete cvinlrol to
t ml VVar.,°mce’ 11 P"««d over
* . b“ddmg. Bien circled atout West
minster Abbey and tlie Houses of |>nr-
innn lit. and Bien reerussed the Tliames 

It "as estimaicd that the wind against 
w-hich the ship travelled sometimes had 

touce of twelve miles an hour. The 
maximum speed attained going wtlh 
the wind was between 23 and 24 miles 
an Iiour. and against the wind the speed 
v.as from five to seven miles an hour

A despatch from Quebec says: News 
reached town late on Wednesday even
ing of what appears to have been tho 
cold-blooded murder of an Italian by a 
fellow-countryman at Hervcy Junction, 
on the line of the Great Northern Rail
way. The victim, whose name lias not

ocean

*
BOOKKEEPER WAS EASY.

One Thief Enticed Him Out and Confod-' 
erale Cleaned Till.

A despatch from Mon!real says: Two 
slick thieves got $150 for a few minutes' 
Beck City Tobacco Co.'s office, in lhe| 
early morning a man called at the office 
w hen only the bookkeeper was there. He 

Experimental Farm Director Predicts said >lc liait come to fix the sidewalk,!
More Wheat for Milling. nnU tot the bookkeeper to help him

A despatch from O.lawa says: Dr. b”,Kl madfX Wffiii “the"’tooH
Fuan whod,rC<ierw °f • ExPCrlm0n"l' ke^°r was «ut another man had to/n'

’ who 1!> teeping in close touch i.a and cleaned out the till, and no trace: 
aU „ p oonditwns in Western Can- of them has been found 

ada through a host of correspondents 
scattered over the three provinces, is 
inclined to the belief that the Winni
ng estimate of only 45.000.000 bushels 
of wheat fit for milling is below I lie esti
mate, Dr. Founders places the pro
bable crop at between fifty and sixty 
million bushels, and 
quantity in addition for feed. Winni
peg advices place tlie inferior grain at 
25 million, bushels. Recent reports to 
the Central Farm vary in their terms.
The Brandon district reports

MONTREAL M \BELTS.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—There6 were no new 

(.evciopmeiils in tlie local (lour situa
tion, Blé undertone to the market to
ute strong.

Choice

WINNIPEG ESTIMATES TOO LOW.

spring wheat patents, $5.90: 
seconds, $5.30; winter wheal patents. 
$5.25 to $5.35; straight rollers, $4.75 
lo $4.90; do., in bags, $2.25 lo $2.85; 
extras, $2.

Pork—Heavy Canada, short-cut mess, 
in tierces, quoted at $33.50 to $34; heavy 
Canada short-cut mess, in barrels, $22"- 
5u to $23; Canada, short-cut, mess, in 
fini! barrels. $11.50 to $11.75; Canada, 
short-cut hacks. $11.50 to $11.75.

Lard—Compound, in tierces of 275 
t*-. fiJic to 9%c; parchinrnt-llned boxes. 
55 lbs.. !>%c lo tile; tubs, 50 lbs. net 
He to !0%c; wood pails, 20 tbs. net. 
tee to 10%c; tin pails, 20 tbs gross. 
O'/jC to 9?<r; tins, 3 to 10 lbs., in 
ll'Xc to 1-0y.c.

Smoked Meals—Hams, 25 
upwards. 12Xc; do.. IS to 25 lbs.. V2'/.r 
to He; do. 12 lo IS tbs., li^c to 15c- 
do.. 8 lo 12 tbs., 15c lo 15>Çc; do large 
hams, tone oui, rolled, 15c; do., small. 
10c; thick, 1G>xc; Winds-n- bacon. 14c; 
<1"-, Bi ik. 12Xc; Windsor bacon, backs] 
15c: spiced rolled bacon, boneless, 

•‘'fieri. 12c; do., long. I2%c to 13c; Wilt- 
says : The shire bacon. 50-tb. sides, 15c. 

extension oi lhe free idler carrier do- Eggs—Sales of selected
livery is being steadily increased bv tlie 2-Tc t.i 24c. No. 1 
Posloffire Department, Berlin, liranl- ends r.t 10- lo 10%e. 
f< I'd, Petertoro, Stratford, Calgary and Cheese—Holders asked 12%c to 12-Vc
Edmonton have been added this summer, fr” fines I western. 12-tec hi ]2tec for 
\vhde (.horloltelown, Guelph and Wind- Townships, and I2%c to" 12tec for Oue- 
soe will be given free letter delivery in I tor.
'he course of a few weeks.

*---------

SUGAR KILLS SHORT LEGS.

The Two Men Are Indians and Fought 
Near Maple Creek.

A despatch from Maple Creek. Saskl, 
says : An Indian was found dead at 
Waterworks Camp; five miles from here, 
o l Thursday. IIis name was Short Legs] 
It is supposed that another Indian named 
Sugar struck Short Logs with an axe 
while both were inebriated. Already 
Mounted Police arc scouring lhe adja
cent plains in order to effect the arrest 
of the Indian, Sugar, who is suspected 
to be tlie guilty parly.

I ------ ---- *-----------

SHOT IN THE THIGH.
r-

.
Joseph Laquerre Fatally Wounded 

While Hunting in Quebec.
A despatch from Quebec says: Ano- 

thor limiting fataiiiy is reported, tho 
Bill’d since tlie hun.-ng season opened a 
few days ago. The victim oyhe latest 
accident was a man named"TÜ^ph Ar

an aver- frno Laquerre, 32 years of age. helong- 
age crop. Moosejaw, a fair crop—bet- ]nK to Grondines. Laquerre and a pariy 
1er, indeed, Ilian was expected; the In- of friends were out hunting on Sunday 
'Ban Hoad dlslj-ict promises only a half afternoon. Laquerre 
crop, while around Bultloford ihe out
look is greatly improved.

a considerable

cases

lbs. and

was engaged in ex
amining a rifle when it suo-only went 
olf. Tho shot did no damage, but the 
rebound of lhe gun caused another shot 
to go off. and Ihe charge entered I.a- 
querres thigh. The -wounded man died 
on Tuesday.

*

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.
[i ---------- *----------

PROF. OSLER SCORES DOCTORS.
Three Mire Cities to Gel it in a Few 

Weeks.I) + A despatch from Ottawa Says They Neglect Their Heftllli—'Work 
or Smoke Too Much.

i 4.Jbe. fiuvernment. will probably .send a
inioK |PI ° Jnpnn to deal with (he im- 
migration question.

The Police Committee of Montreal in
fused to investigate charges of n-,aft
Disuir l° t0rCC' Sayin= lh°y "ere cn

were made at 
at 19c to 2Uc, sec- SCOr.E FELL INTO CELLAR.

A despatch from London says: Pro
testor Osier, addressing the students 
at SI. Mary’s It ispilal, said that 
cess in the

Floor of Guelph House Collapsed During 
Auction Sale.i stic-

wnsm'edfcal profession 
largely a question of good health, in 
this matter, he added, doctors were no
torious sinners. If they did not work 
te.o hard lliey smoked loo much and 
were indite r -nt about exercise. The best 

•‘'Indents seemed to pay Ihe least atten
tion lo nature's iayvs.

A despatch from Guelph, Ont., says • 
The falling of a floor in the house of, 
Mrs. C. 1". Lee, Queen SI reel , during 
Ihe course of an auction sale on Thin's-' 
day, precipitated over a score of proplc • 
mostly ladies, into tlie cellar. It took 
quite a time to get ihcni all out again 
and il was fourni that while a number 
-nil received bruises, none were serious

ly hurl. All elderly gentleman named 
j 51 e honey bait his leg cut and

Bui 1er—Quotations to-day are: Que
bec, 25c; Townships, 25%c.

HEMIC I NEW 4'ORK WHEAT MARKET.
N w 4’oik. Ocl. 8.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red. -241 .DITS elevator; No. 2 red,’ 
*19*1% f.o.h. afloat; No. 1 northern Du- 
liilli. $1.17% f.o.h. afloat: No. 2 liaru 
willin’, $1.08% f.o.h, afloat.

BUFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo. Oct. 8.—Wheat—Spring firm

er: No. 1 Northern. $1.12%; Winter 
firm; No. 2 red, $1.02. (torn—Lower; 
No. 2 white 00%c; No. 2 yellow. G7%c. 
Oats Filin; No. 2 mixed. 5i)%c; No. 2 
white. 54%c. Barley—$1.00 lo $1.10. 
Rye—No. 2,91 %c. Canal freights — 
Steady.

I *
Tlie Grand Trunk Pacific" will build 

$250,000 bridge at Fort William.
a was badlyup.

|

Tliirteen Out of Twenty-Three Taken 
Off Wreck, SHERIFF ACCDSED HUBS‘

\

Ihi fishermen on II,e coast of Ireland", reef of rocks comtilied bl" a
eidnl by coast guards and volunteer make a dolour cl » n,iL : uws lo Toronto, Ocl. S.-IIeavy deliveries of
hcljiois. worked with the greatest con- sea f,, nrar j10 ,J? n rnP>ng cattle, mostly of inferior (jualitv,

& rage, and d. volion to rescue the crew fishermen, rowing ™, i l.?VC ,,vish received at Ihe Western .Market" to-dav.
\ °r l’1’' rencli ship Leon NIB., which look lo a landsman more ni°î S", ”hleh 1110 market- for the poor classes

. \ went ashore m a gale on Spanish Point, on a canal than on i|,« h6 us?d overcrowded and dull, with ail easier 
r> mghl fall lliey succeeded in saving tout again and a-a in ,nfv i , ‘f’ |,ul f'^Bug- The prices of cmnei-s wentend i.-nd ng ihirteeii. but. nine are still hark Into «L.lmes swimL^ bfa,l‘n d' wl‘ '<= % of a cent per tb. The ex-
ente.ng l<. Ihe rigging- T'lieiv is lio)ie. The crew of one of ‘ in! ' P11'* Irade continue^ at a standstill. .
however. I ha I they wit! be rescued al boats were themselves h???i mped Sheep and lambs held pretty sleadv in <■•». was ac-used of msligating «e M
k:" i V a lifelmat but rolliine I,„'osc1'"’d Price. The deliveries were 150-cars, <;f Harvey K. Brown, fo'rmerlv sheriff

Owing l-i the stores Ming nerged they resumed their work oïnierov"™’ f",'ail,in« 2'23u calllc- sheep and of Bus e-.imly, in an ante-mortem s'a'.e-
lh "T'*' williout food since Tues- shipwrecked men did Iheir ulm'o'sf m l:i!'.ll,s’ ?’30“)1ho*» and ',fi" cal'Ta- ll!<’1“ made hy the victim on Tue.-d iv

1 save themselves. When low ihte l'-x]s rt caille continued slow of sale, afternoon. Brown was Mown up by à
bided them to descend 1o the toi-Ll'l: f .’r 1’Utcherln’g purposes. Rest H mb as he was entering Ms front
they made a rail.-and after some /, ri' <'xP”rl’ rs cattle, $4.75 lo $4.91) per cwl.; gate late Monday cvenitrg. I In- o-.ifrngc I Bi  d ed ™n ,, r.attempts they â cce/sftote 1minch? ' ! fair lu K”od- 84-5» 84.80; light and being, in m ,„v-i'c=„ecls, Y „ ,r to lïiat s, ,,'- I T v mnkl1 p “lff

ws£?^'“
Were'launched and the rotliere m.'/tn f'T ^ T'S'lL" fair Cn"1'"’ in "a< ' way home from up Bn- crime P di'VUti

Oregon, Ins! ,g Ham. One French sailor sîn-mi k,nds- were snlenbtfe around $3.75 lo-j *• wn ->:i T>:--.vi:iy ri’gld v ; en I met a!   - .
I" t urn rick from swim ashore. While one’of 'the Mal° 8».ln p. r cwl. Fair to choice cows rang- i; up in front of a r-v which |s a'li i’in-- wli 'i m " i-,i-‘° ‘d-’ms. al

c vlsfslSISiSsfelpgsg’S: : msmsimi
wr buus- • - • to.dir and was claim jumper.

Said Western, Federation Instigated the 
Bomb Outrage.

LIVE STOr.K MARKETS.

WHS

A despatch from Hiker City. Oregon, 
.snys: J he We.siern l'edoralion of Min-

/ cican shaven. I lmve been conscious 
l;a\ing lewn hiliowed f;ii* !hr,e week-;, 

and I lmvv ,no doubt Dial those xxhc 
a-tlvinjih'd my lif” mi- persons c«innecl- 
Vl1 'villi the Western Evdii-ation <t 
Miners, and Dint I 
death on account of 
w ith the. StunviibiTg and Steve Adams 
cases."

a 111

was marked for
day morning, 
fr- ..! Iiiin.vr a-ml cx}xisiin'.

rescmlilcd in
n- lahly in the self-denying 

f Miv iv.-cii, rs. the I0.S.S of ihe

my con met ion’liicy wore exhausted

’iii' w ;<' ■;< many re- 
co 11-Si - ' s.

V e." i, ran 'ii I he 1 I<iok of 11- i lend. 
MIL. wliivir was stiH .earrv- 

V.Lr"' of xvi'i at will! w hi* ÏS sh • I 
I’- rlian 1.

1
n-1*

.Ian< n ! i:
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